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LEGI SL.{TIVE BILL 4

f,pproved by the coyernoc JaouaEy 26, 19'19

Introduced by Uarvel,33, ChEo-, Executive Boacd

AN ACT Eo areDaI section 71-162, Reissue Revised Stat.utes
of Nebraska, 19113, as aDerrded by Lars 1978, L3
406, section 12 anl LB 589, sectioo 1; to
coErelate secti,cos (1) q6-612.0'1, Reissue
Sevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as aEeoded

. by Lars '1977, LB 40, secticn 257 aud LB tt21,
secti.on 1, l2l 48-51 1, Reissue Reviseat
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as aoended by Laus
197'1. L3 40, section 288 and LA 152, section
9, (l) 48-513, Reissue Revised Statutes of
XebEaska, 1943, as aoetrdeil by La{s 19'77, LB40, sectiou 289 and LB 162, section 11, (4)q8-1118, Aeissue Revised Statutes of Sebcaska,
19rrl, as aoended by Lays 1977, LB qC, section
30 1 atrd LB 15 1, sectioo 12, (5) 50-407,
Reissue Eevised. Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, as
aoended by Lars 197'l , LB 19, sectioo 76 and LB
314, section 6, and (6) 77-3009, Beissue
Serised Statutes of Nebraska, 19tI3, :rs aEentledby Lars 191-1, tg J9, secti5n 2q5 and LB 353,
section 4; to haEnonj-ze provisions yiih the
Nebraska Criaioal Code; to repeal the ocigiDal
sectioos, and also Lacs 1977, LB 305, section
8; aud to aleclare an eoergeocy.

3e it eoacteC by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section I. That section q5-6'l2.01,
Revised Statutes )f Nebraska, 19q1, as ailetrded
19'17, LB 40, secti.ou 257 and fB q21, section
correlated Lo read as follogs:

Reissue
b y Lars

1, be

cb-612.0'l,. Any persoa yho shall place or peEEit
any fertilizec uat.eEiaI as defined iq secticn 81-2,162.02
or pesticide chemical as defioed in sectioo 81-2'17.12, Laan irrigaticn slsteo yithout e Eecha0.ical device oa thecel] guDp to grotect the uDder?Eound uat€c supply froncootarinaticD iD the eveDt such reII puop ceases to
operate shall be EuiJ.ty of a CIass Iv oisdeoeanor.

Sec. 2- That section 48-5 1 1 . Reissue RevisedStatutes of IebEaska, 19{3, as aoended by Lays 197'7, tB40, section 288 and LB 162. section 9, be corEelated to
read as follocs:

q8-511- ADf pEivate eoployoent agency, cE agent
thereof, cho shall be guilty of diviling fees sith aDy
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superitrtendeat, oaDager, foredan or otheE eDPloYees
any peEsotr, coilpaDy, corPoration or association, for
eulloyees are furoisheC sball be guil'ry of a class
liideieanor. upoo convictio!, his liceuse shall
revoked at o[ce by the coltoissiouer of LaboE.

of
uhotr
III

be

Sec. 3. That section 48-513,
Statutes of ilebraska, 1943, as aoeoded
40, sectiou 289 and LB 162. sectlo! 1'1,
read as folloes:

Sec. 4. ?hat secti.on 48- I 1 1 9,
Statutes of llebraska, 19tI3, as aoended
40, sectiou 30'l aoil LB 161, section 12,
read rs follocs:

Reissue Revised
by

be
Laus '1917. LB
correlated to

48-513- It shaLl be the tiuty of lhe coouissioneE
of Laboc to eEforce sectlons q8-503 to 48-508 antl 48-510
to 48-5.14. rhen inforned of any Yiolatiou Lber60f it
shall be his Cuty to iDeestj.gate the sa&e, as
hereinbefore proviiled, antl he nay iostitute crisiaal
proceedings for enforceEeut of its Penalties before aol
loort of ioopetent jorisdiction. lDf person coovicteC of
a violatj-oo of the provisious of saicl sections, Dot
otheryise provided for, shall be guilty of a class III
lisdeoeanoi. For a convictiou of a secoud oflense his
Iicense sball be revoked. ADy Persoo or Persons eho
shall knovitrgly seud any feuale hetP or seEeant to aDy
place of batl EePute, bouse of ill fa[€ or assiguation
iouse, or to aof house oE Place of aluseleDt kept for
ioEoral puEPoses, shall be guilty of a class III
uistlereanor aod uo li.cense to oPeEate a PEivate
eaployoeDt ageucy shalL be issued to such PartI and aoy
such eristing license shal1 be PerlaneDtly cauceled-

Beissue Revised
y Laus 1977, LB
be coErelated to

b

48-1 118. (1) lheoev€r it is charged in crititrg
under oath by or on behalf of a PersoD oE PeEsolls
claioing to be aggrieved, antl such charge s€ts forth the
facts upou rhich it is based, that aD eEPloyer,
eBployqent ageDcy, or labor oEgaDization has eDgaged in
an unlarful eEployoent practice, the coECissioo shalL
furnish such eEPLoyer, eoployoeut aqencY, oc labor
organization rith a coPy of such charge rithiu ten alays,
including a stateoent of tbe date, place, and
ciEcuostalces of the alleqed uulaYfuL eEployEeot
practice, lnd shall Dake an investigation of such charge,
but such charge shall not be aade pubJ'ic by the
coooissicn. If the comuission sbaIl, deteroine, afteE
such iDvestigatiou, that there is reasonable cause to
believe tbat the charge is true, the coooissj'on shalI
eudeavor to eLimiuate auy such alJ'eged unlarful
eEployoent practice by iuforaal methods of conference,
conciliation, anal Persuasion. Nothing said or done
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during and as a part of such eodeavors oay be oade public
by the coonissiou citbout the eritten consent of the
paEties, oc useil as evidence io a subsequent pioceeding.
Any officec or enployee of the coooission, rho shalI oake
public in anl Danuer yhatever ary iafornation in
violation of this subsectio! shall be guilty of a class
III !isdeoeanoE, ercept as .orovided in subdivisiou (3) of
sectiotr 48-1 1 17.

(2) A cEitten chaEge of violation of sectious
48-1101 to 48-1 125 shall be fi.l,ed rithin one huadred
eighty ,iays afcer the occurEeqce of the all,eged unlacful
eoployEent _JEactice and uotice of the charge,
stacereDt of the alate, place, aud ciEcuDstanc
aL).eged unlacful erployoeat practi.ce, shall
upoo the persoo against choo such charge is u
te!,iays theEeafter.

including a
es of the
be served,

ade uithiq

(3) In cooDection uith a!y inyestigation of a
charge fileil under this sectioo, the coauissioo oE its
authorizeC ageuts [ay, at aoy tiEe after a couplaint is
filed, issue or cause to be served iDterEogatoEies aod
shall have at all reasooable tioes access to, for cbe
purposes ot- eralj-Datioo., aDd the Eight to copy, any
evialence or records of aav pecson being iDyestigated or
proceeded agailst that celates to unlarful euployuenlpractices covered by sectious 08-1101 to 48-1'125 aod is
releeant to the charge uuder investigaticn. The
ccorj-ssiou nay seek judicial eDforceneDt through tbe
office of the .{ttocney ceoeEal to cequire the ansrering
of interrogatoEies an.I in ocdeE tc Aaj.n eccess to
evidence oE recoEd,s.

Sec. 5. That section 50-407, qeissue Revised
Statutes cf Nebraska, 1943, as auendetl by Lavs 1977, LB
39, section 76 aud 1B 114, section 6, be coEEelateal to
read as follocs:

50-407. (1) No lj.cease or pecrit Co operate aDctor eehicle shall be granted to asy applicaBt utrtil
such applicaot sati-sfies the eraoiler that he possesses,
rith oE rithoqt the aial oE glasses, .sufficieot pocecs of
eyesight to eoable hin to operate a notoc vehicle oa the
highuafs oE this state rith a reasoaable alegEee of
safety. If, fEoo the eraEinatico given aoy apglicart, it
appears that the applj.ca[trs poyeEs of efesight aEe such
that he calnot operate a EotoE vehicle on the highrays oE
lhis state cith a reasonable degree oE safetf, the
exaDiner shall reouire the apglicaat to preseot a
doctoErs oE optosetristts certificate to the effect t.hal
the applicaEt has sufficieqt oovers cf eyesight fcr such
pucpose beEore issuinq a liceose to such applicatrt. If
it is indicatei by such exani.aati,Jn by the exaEiDer cr by
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the doctorrs oE oPtoEetri,stts certificate that the
applicant trust reaE glasses to oeet th9 EiDiEuE visual
sLintlards set by the dePartDent, theD the aPPlicaDt shall
have the use of any liceose issued to hin restEicted to
rearing glasses uhile opecatiDg a aotor Yehicle- lf the
agplicatioo to oPecate a Eotor vehicle required by ,t-hisai:i discloses that the aPPlicaot foc such license suffers
frour auy otheE PhfsicaL defecl or ilefects of a character
vhich ruy affect the safety of oPeEatiou by such
appLica[t of a notor vehicle, the eraDj.nec shall require
suih applicaDt to shou cause uhf such Iicense should be
grantei, and shall requi.re such aPplicaot, through such
iersooat exaEinaticn aad deuonstratioo as oay be
prescribetl by the directoc, tc shor the necessary ability
Lo safely operate a EotoE Yebicle oa the public hi3hrays.
if tbe eiauiuer is sa|-isfieal, after such deoonstEati-ou,
!hat such epplicant has the abi.lity to safely oPeEate
such ootor v6ticle, an opeEatorts Iicense 6ay be issued
to the applicalt subJ€ct, at lhe discretioo of the
diEectoE, to a liDitati-on to oPerate ouly such notor
vehic.Les at such tioe, for such gurpose, aDd v:.thj.a such
aEea as the Iicense shaIl desigDate- The airector oay,
at the request of a Iav eofor3erenb officeE, or rhen he
has reasori to believe that such person nay be physically
or oeLtally ilcoopetent to oPeEate a Eotor vehicle oE
ghose driving record aPPears to the dePartoent to justify
such eraoioation, gj.ve notice to the holder of an
opeEatoEr s license to aPPear before an exaoiler for
eiaoinatj.on to ogerate a ootor vehicle safely- .l refusa.L
to appear before au exaoiaer foc such eraoiaation sha11
be uiiacful. If such license hol'der canlot qualify at
such exauilation, his oPeratorr s Iiceose shaII be
inoediately surrendered to such exaoiaer and forvarded to
the AiEector rho sha11 cancel his license and Privi-lege
to operate a rolor vehicle; ProLideda-that a refusal to
appeir before ao eramiler for exaoination a:ter notice to
ito-so or to suEEeoder an oPeEatoErs license otr tleoand,
shall be unlayful aDtl aDy peEson failing to suEreDaleE his
operatorrs license as requiEed by the ptovisious of chis
sectioa shall be guilty of a Class III listleoeanor. No
operatorrs license refecretl to in this subsectioo sha11,
unAec any circuostances, be issued to aDY PersoD '/ho has
not attained the age of sixteen years but, oPon
application therefor anil PEoof of aqe in the ranner
pi6vitled in subsectioa (3) of this section, anY such
person Eay take the exaEination required by lhis
iubsection at any tiEe cj,thiD sirty aays prior to his
sixteenth birthalay.

(2) A person uho has rlot attaitred the age se!
subsection (1) of this section but is cveE the
fourteeD years, ercePt rithin 6etEoPoIitan,
and fiEst-class citj,es, oay be issued, bf the

forth itr
age of
pEiracI,
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county treasilreE, a Iirited pernit to drive a Dot.or
vehicia or notorcycl,e to and frou the school buiialingrhero he attends school, by the rlearest highray or street
fron his place of Eesidetrce, if such child lives a
distao.ce of one and one half oiles oE oore frou such
school. Sucb li.oitetl perrit shaIl be used for the sole
purpose of tra.nsportiog such person to atteqd school,
except that the holder of such a perEit oay drj.ve underthe persoual supeEvisiotr of his parettts oE guardiau;
lrovided. such a peruit shall oot be issued until such
peEson has rpgeaE3d before aE eraeioer to denonstratethat he is capable of successfully operat,iDg a notoEvehicle .or ootorcycle and has in his possession an
exacinecrs certificate authorizing the county treasurer
Lo issue a school ?eroit. ADy such pecson ,lesi"ring such
lioited pernit oay first obtaiD a learneE.s peroit froathe cou[tf treasuEer, rhich pernit shall be valid foc aperiod of t "o oouths- 'Ihile holding srrch a peEn j.t, the
person Eay operate a lotor vehicle on che highrays of
this state if he has seated oext to hio a person uho is alicensed operaEor or, in the case cf a ootoccycle, if beis vithin visual coDtact rith aatl is undeE the
supervision of a person cho is a liceused sotoEclcLe
operatoE. Such Liceosed rotor vehicle or ilotcEcycle
cperator shall eitheE be a paEent oE guardiau of the
chilal or a person oveE the age of nineteen yeaEs uho isauthorized iu vEitiDg by the childrs pareDt oE guarilian
to supervj,se the actioDs of the child iu operatiog the
vehicle. Prioc to i.ssua!ce oE such leaEnerrs perEi! itshall be required that such peEsoo deEoDstrate that he
has sufficient posers of eyesight to safely oDerate arotor vehicle or ootorcycle.

(3) Each iadividual, u0,dec the age cf nineteeuyears, vho is uakiog an applicarioo for his fiEstoperatoErs license or a lioi,ted oE Iearnec.s peEDit, oustfurnish proof of age, either by birth certificate oErritten iDfornatioB signed by one of his parents or hisguardiao, cc shoy that such applicant has attained the
age, respectively, as required by subsection (1) or (21
of this sectioo. Al1 liceoses atrd Iitrited pertsits
issuetl, as provitled by subsectioD (2) of thj.s sectioD,shal,l be subject to revocation undec the ternos of sectiotr
60-q27, atrd any persoo rho shall violate the terss of
such Iicense oc lini.ted perui! shall be deeued guiltf otI class III uisdeneanor-

('ll AD}, pecsotr rho shall have attain€al the age offifteeu IeaES or Eore uay obtain a learuer,s peroit froothe couBty treasurer chich shalL be valid for a geriod oftuelye Eonths and he Eay operaCe a ootoE vehicle on the
highuays of this state if he is accoopanied at all tises
by a liceused operatoc aho i.s at Least nineteea years of
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age aod yho is actually occuPyiilg the seat beside lbe
,liiver or, in the case of a nctorcycle, if he is rithin
vi.sual coutact vith and under the supervision of a
licensed motoEcycle oPerator. Any person cho shaIl have
attainea the age of fouEteen yeaEs may oPeEate a ootor
vehicle over the highYafs of the state if he is
acconganied or, in the case of a Eotoccycle, suPervised,
at aII titres by a liceDsed oPeratoE cho shall be a high
school dricer training iostructcr certified by the
coEBissioDer of EducatioD.

(5) rny Persou rho is thirteeD years of age or
oldeE anal resides uPon a farl in tbis state or uho is
fourteen yeacs of age or older autl vho is eoployed for
coupensition uPoo a faru in this state tray obtaiu a
speiial peroit authorizilg the operation of faru tractors
and othei ootoEized implelents of fars husbandry uPoo the
public highrays antl roads of this state, if the applicant
ior such i restEicted PeEDit furnishes to a license
eraBiner satisfactory ?roof of age aad satisfactocily
d.euonstrates to r-he eraoiner that he has knovledge of the
opeEatioD of such equiPEeBt and of the cules of the road
and lars respecting the oPeration of ootoE vehicles uPon
the highsats aDd Poblic Eoads of this state- ADy PeEsoB
under iirteeu years of age but trot less than thilteeu
years of age Eay obtai! a tetrPoraly PeEnit to oPerate
iuch eguipmeut ior a sit-tronth PeEiod afteE Presentation
to the-Departoeat of ftotor Vehicles of a Eequest for such
teoporaEy perrit signetl by such PeEsoDr s Pare[t . or
Euaidian-and payneut of o!e tlollar. after the erpiration
of such six-oouth Periotl it shalL be unlavful for aoy
persoo u[der sixteeD fears of age -to oPeEate sugh
iquipleut upon the Public highrays aad roads of this
s{ati ualess he has been issued a special PerDit u[der
the pEovisiolls of this subsection. Th€ fee for such
special pernit shall be tro ilollaEs, aad such sPecia]
peroit shall be subject to revocar-ioo for cause.

(5) The couDt! treasureE shall collect
one dollar froa each successfuL aPplicant foE
learDerr s ?errit.

a fee of
a school or

sec. 5. That section 7 1- 152,
Statutes of NebEaska. 1943, as aneacled
405, section 12 ald tB 589, section'1,
as folLors:

aeissue Revised
by Lars 1918, LB
be auendetl to read

fees shal1 be collected bY
turned io to the state
Iav:
pEactice ostecpathy and

basis of ao exaulnatioo

7 1- 152.
the Departtrent
tEeasury as is

lhe folloving
of itealth antl
noc provided by

a liceDse to
issueil upon the
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Ei-veo, by the boacd oi eraoincrs, t{enty-Eive dol.LaEs;

(2) FoE r liceDse to practice oedicine .rod
surgery issued upon the basis of a! erasinatlon given by
the board of eraoiners or rithout etaoinat,ion based on a
license granted in another stat,e, tef,ritocy, or the
District of Colunbia, one hundred dollars aDd this day be
adjusteil by the DepaEtBent of Health upoo recodoe[datiou
of the aoaral of 0xaoioers in Eedicine aod SuEgery to
coveE necessary exPenses:

(3) foE a lj.cetrse to practice etbalning issued
upoo the. basis of an exaoiDatioD given bI the board of
exaqiners, thiEty doi.lacs:

(o) For a license to praclice physical
issued upon the basis of an exa[ination qiuen
boacd of erarirers, thirty-fire dollars:

(5) Por a license to practice pharuac
upon the basis oE an exaoiuation given by the
eraainers, sirty-five dollars;

th era
br t PY

he

t5) FoE a lj.celse to pEactice dent istrf,podiatry, oE optoretry isssed upon the basis of arl
exaoinatiou given by the board of exanioers, fifty
dollars i

y issued
boacd of

(7) ?oc a Iicense to practj.ce chiropractic issued
upoD the basis of all eraDi.nation givea by Lhe board oE
erauj-aers, sevetrty-five dollars;

(8) For a licelse to practice aEy oE theprofessions eauderated iu subdivisions (1), (3), (0),
(5), and {7) of this section, except podiatry, alentistry,
anii d,ertaL bygieqe, issued rithout exaEinaeion upon a
license granled io atother state, t.erritorl, or the
DistEict of Coluobia, fifty ilcllars;

(9) 8or a Iiceose issued to practice deotistryyithout eranioation upoo a license graD,teal iu another
state, teEriLcEy, or the District of coluobia, fi:ty
d o I lars:

(10) For a license issued to pcactice podiat
vheo based upon an etaEination held by the lational Boa
of PodiatEy Exaoiners, fifty dollacs;

rY
rd

s peecb
iven

{f€} 11lL Fcc a Iicense to prdctice audiolcgy or
pathclogy issued ugon the basis of ae ernEinatiooby the boara oE exaniaers, seyeoty-fj.ve lollars;.l
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{{?} l13L FoE a Liceose to practice Pharoacy
i.ssuetl cithout an exaoiEatiou upon a licease gEaDted ia
another state, territory, or r-he District of CoLusbia,
oae huudred clollacs;

LBIT

{f{} l12L For a license to
!ssued rithout an eraoinatioE based
graDted iu atrother state, terEitoryr aE
Coluobia, one hundEed dollars:

practice poaiatEy
upon a license

the D.istEict of

to pEactice aeDtaI
upon a license graoteal
DistEict of coluEbia,

or

l-L9Lrith
i,B aBother state, territoEY, or the
tYenty-fiee dollaEs;

{{3 }
hygieDe issued

115). lLZL FoE
licensee is liceosed ir

foE a liceose
out eraEination

{f{l 115L Por a Licetrse to prectice aucliolcay
speech pathology issued cithout exatriDation uPon
license gEanted in aaother state, terEitory, or
District of colurbia. oE uhen etaoination is caived or
national eranination i.s used, seveEty-five ilollars;

1{$} IlqL 8or the annual reneval of a license to
pcactice anI of the professlons enuEerated in this
lection the fee shaIl be as folloYsl Dental hygi.eue,
osteopathy, physical theEaPy, and enbalniog, ten dollars;
optoEetry, audiology, aad sPeech PathoLogY, tY€nty-five
dollars; and chiropEactic, Poaliatry, pharuacy, deutistEy,
and uetliciae and surgery, fifleen dollars. A1I Eoney
paid as li.cense and reneral Eees shall be kept i! a
ieparate fund to be used foE the benefit of the
professiou so payiag sucb fees;

a

a certified stateoent tha!
thj.s state, tro dollars; aoal

tbe
a

C ces
u Poo

Tax

a

{16t 11gL Eoc a duplicate original IiceDSe, tro
alo1l a rs.

Sec. 7. That sectioa 77-3009, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1941, as aoended bY Lavs 197'1, LB
39, section 2q5 aad Lts 353, section 4, be coErelated to
read as follovs:

77-3009. (1) AaY Person '.ho gLaces a nechanical
aouseoent devise in ogecation ia the State of NebEaska
rithout the necessacy decaL being Placeal coospicuously
upoE it shall be subject to an adninistrative PeBalty of
thiEty dollars for each violation.

(2) Any Eechanical a!useoeut device vhi
not have the necessarY decal couspicuously,lisPla
it shall be subject to being sealed by t
co[uissiooer or his delegate. If such seal is

ch
red
he
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prior Lc palnen: oi
the device sha1.l, be
T1x CooEissiooer.

L B'T

the occupation tJ.(:rpon su;h iievice,
subject to foEfeiture aild sale be the

Rei.ssue

(l) [nl' peEson rioLati.og any Df the provisioos of
sectj-ons 77-300'l to 77-3011 shaII be deeoed guiIty of a
class II !isdeDeanor. Each day oo yhich atrI persoo shall
engage iu or cotrd.uct the business of operati,trg or
tlistEibutioE the nachires oc devices subject to the
provisions cf sections 77-3001 Lo 77-J01 1, uithout having
paiii the tar as pEcvideC, shall constitute a sepaEate
cf fense.

Sec. 8. That origiDal sectioo 71-162,
Reeised Statutes .f NebEaska, '1941, as aueDded b
1978, La {05, sectioo l2 and LB 689, sectj,oa

Y
1

La rs
aEal

sections (1) tr6-612-Cl, Reissue Bevised Statutes ofyebraska, 1943, as aoeadecl by Lacs 1977. La q0, sectioo
267 and LB 421, sectioa l, (2) 48-511, Reissue Sevised
statutes oE yebraska, '1943, as aueuded by Lavs 1971, LB
40, sectioo 288 and LB 162, secticq 9, (l) 48-511,geissue Revised. Statutes of IebEaska, 1943, as aoended by
Lacs 1911, --a q0, sectiou 289 ard LB 162, section 11, (4)
'18-1 1 18, Reissue ?evised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as
alended by Lars 1971, LB 40, sectioD 301 and LB 161,
section 12, (5) 60-407, Reissue Bevised Statutes of
llebraska, 19{f, as aEeudeal by Lars 1971, LB 39, section
75 and LB 314, section 6, aud (5) 77-3009, Reissue
Revised Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, trs a&eoded by Lays
197'7, LB i9, sectiou 2q5 a!d LB 353, sectioD 4, and also
Lays 1977, LB 305, section 8, are Eepealed.

Sec. 9. Since an eEergeDcy exists, this act
shall be io full foEce aod take effect, froo and after
its passage and approval, accordi.ng Lc lac.
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